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  JOB VACANCYفـــرص عمــل          

A leading company in KSA & UAE is seeking to fell the following position:

Operations Manager

    -  Rendering the preconstruction and construction services including consultation during project development, scheduling planning, project budget, contract documents and design review, monitoring and coordinating of all contractors
    -  Corporate in charge for the operation and technical support for all bid packages, including estimating and value engineering as well administrating QA/QC program.
    -  Controlling all projects cost, budget and schedule during construction and monitoring all variation orders and guiding for contract negotiation and controlling claim resolution.
    -  Prepares Operations portion of capital budget and lead the operations of construction/infrastructure projects.
    -  Performs all necessary action to ensure that adequate personnel scheduling, materials equipment and other coverage is available for all construction , operational functions
    -  Guiding the company and works in close coordination with Engineering, Planning, Procurement and Estimation depts. to accomplish the efficient and timely completion of all on going projects
    -  Facilitate operations by guiding Project Manager's decisions, developing special events response plans, and generating severe event response reports.
    -  To develop annual business plans and budgets identifying key activities and priorities and implement  operational strategies and solutions in line with the company's overall strategic business plan.
    -  To set up project management guidelines and ensure that all fit out new projects  and refurbishment assignments comply with the agreed project time frames and guidelines. 
    -  Ensure professional management standards are adhered to and participate in the development of a 1-3 years strategic plan for the Operations functions

Candidate's Specification:

    -  Master's Degree/Bachelor's Degree in Engineering or related professional qualification
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    -  Minimum 15 years of working experience with similar tasks from the position as Operations Manager in an International construction business or similar
    -  Familiarity working with organizational development and improvement and business economics and experience in preparing user-friendly management information and to follow up on projects
    -  The candidate must have had at least two other function responsibilities at the same level as the listed job
    -  Good command of English, knowledge of Arabic is an advantage
    -  Must have transferable iqama for locally recruited candidate.
    -  Age not less than 40 years old

Only qualified candidate are requested to send their CV to:

eng@targetjo.com

"subjectكما يرجى كتابة مسمي الوظيفة فى خانة   "

لـلأهـــمـــيــــــــــــة
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TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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http://www.targetjo.com/site/index.php?option=com_banners&task=click&bid=3&lang=en

